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• First year 4-H’ers take honors at York show
ByDEBRA STRICKLER

YORK- Two newcomers to
the show ring swept the
grand and reserve honors at
the York Fair’s 4-H Beef
Show held Saturday, Sep-
tember 8. The show was held
at the York Fairgrounds.
Wayne Stough, Jr. exhibited
the grand champion steer,
while John P. Hausner
followed with the reserve
champion. For both boys, it
was a great achievement as
first year 4-H members.

Wayne Stough, Jr. showed
a Simmental-Cross named
“Smokey” to win the grand
championship. His steer had
been named champion of the

heavyweight division,
weighing mat 1255pounds.

Wayne is the nine year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Stough of York. He is a
member of the York County
Baby Beef 4-H Club.

A Polled Hereford
exhibited by eight year old
John P. Hausner of Dover,
RD 2, wai? named reserve
champion of the show.
“Sambo” weighed 1045
pounds and had been chosen
the champion of the light
heavyweight classes.

“Sambo” was bom and
raised on the Hausner farm
operated by John’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hausner.

iNeed...HAY -STRAW -EAR CORN
PEANUT RIALS
Buy Now and Save!

Moreand more farmers are buying from us for
Better value and all around satisfaction.

DELIVERED ANY QUANTITY
Phone Area Code 717-687-7631

ESBENSHADE TURKEY FARM
PARADISE, PA.

They maintain30 broodcows
on their farm. This was
Hausner’s first year as a
member of the Davidsburg
4-H Club.

The 4-H Steer Show was
judged by Erskme Cash of
the Pennsylvania State
University.

A showmanship com-
petition was held with two
brothers taking top honors.
Bill Wise won the cham-
pionship having placed first
m the 13-14 year old age
division. His older brother
Dave earned the reseve
championship of the
showmanship contest. The
Wise brothers are from
Spring Grove.

Steve Gross of Manchester
exhibited the 945 pound
lightweight champion. The
reserve lightweight was
shown by Emily Livingston
ofDover.'

The mediumweight
championships were
awarded to Tim Beck of
Seven Valley and Cathy

(Turn to Page 17)
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SMUCKER'S SALES & SERVICE

RD #2, BOX 21
NEW HOLLAND, PA 17557
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DISTRIBUTOR FOR:

LISTER, PERKINS &

SLANZI DIESELS
• Good used diesel

engines
• New Sputnik wheels

and parts
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We mount diesels
on balers, crimpers,

cornpickers, etc.

Install a blower fan
for better diesel &

refrigeration cooling.
Longer life on diesel.

VIGOR'S SPREADER HAS WINNINGFORM
DOWNTHE MIDDLE OR ONTHELINE.

Vicon is the spreader/ ' The Vicon spreader/
seeder with the versatility of Jr seeder has few moving parts,
an Olympic swimmer Onei ] Non-corrosive polyester or
simple adjustment lets you / '1 heavy duty stainless steel
spread fertilizer just overJl tparts resist corrosion and last
tne root zone of a row —gg longer Hopper capacities
skipping the middles. I||H range from 600 pounds to 6
Then with a change tons,
of less than three mm- L See the Vicon spreader
utes, you can do conven- f champ in action at your
tional broadcast spread-\ dealer right away. You’ll
mg or seeding with win- Vjij understand why cnalleng-
nmg results It’s also great \ers don’t have a chance.
for app l ymg chemicals or y|CONRODS THE WHINERS.

LET ME BREATHE!
For lower cost per
hour power, rely on

isfen
DIESEL POWER

vicon farm machinery inc-O^m)
374 1 Cookßlvd Chesapeake Virginia23323-804/485 1600^^

CONTACT: BOYD MOODY
909 Gobin St. W /ACarlisle, PA 17013 —— «Si. *ST

FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL
717-354-4158 OR IF NO ANSWER

CALL 717-354-4374.
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John P. Hausner of Dover exhibited the reserve champion, a Polled Hereford
named “Sambo” at the York Fair 4-H Beef Show. Sambo was born and raised on
his parents’ farm. The judgefor the evening was Erskine Cash ofPenn State.

ie grai . champion at the York 4-H Beef Show was shown by Wayne Stough,
Jr. of York. TheSimmentai-cross was champion of the heavyweight division.


